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Ad-Hoc Grants Committee
Monday, June 14
Discuss Purpose
 Why give out grants?
o Endowments provided for this express purpose
o GPSA fought to keep GRD endowment from state legislature
o Support student research
 Support research and projects that may not be funded or otherwise
supported by departments or faculty
o Pedagogical Function
 Students practice writing and reading grants
 Students practice communicating about their research
 Committee chairs gain valuable experience
o Support student attendance at conferences
 Professional connections and networking
o Connect students with GPSA
o Encourage connections across departments and disciplines
o A stepping stone for first time or new applicants
 Build funding history and CV
o Support professional opportunities, like interviews

Need to Revisit - GRD questions
o What is the definition of high priority vs general priority research?
o What is the definition of a state agency?
 Ask sponsoring agency to provide proof of status?
o Should the deadline be fixed for each year? Should it be the same as one
of the SRAC/ST deadlines?

Parking Lot
o Student questions and confusion
 FAQ page
o Students missing deadlines
 Increased outreach and communications
o Add to SRAC/ST Application
 Keywords field, ask students to describe topic in 3-5 words
 Choose one verb that captures activity (ex: conduct research,
travel, develop research, etc)
o Assess student software needs
 If a lot of students are asking for funding for software, is it more
effective to purchase programs that are in the highest demand?
o There is a need for better tracking of information and grant data
 Type of projects (ex: topics)

